
Summer Reading at CPC Greenwood 

 

Summer is almost here, and for many vacations are soon to follow.   And what better way to 
relax than with a good book to read?  We would love to put a free book in your hands that will 
be a great blessing to you as you read it each summer.  As we endeavor to read these books as 
a church family, we can discuss the truths contained with one another and encourage each 
other to live out those truths in our lives.   

Each member of our church can receive a free book each summer by following three easy steps: 

1) Read the recommended book. 

Each summer the leaders at CPC Greenwood will choose a book that we think would be a great 
help to all who read it.  For this summer, we have chosen Gospel Treason by Brad Bigney. 

You can purchase this book online here, or buy it for $10 from our Welcome Desk after service. 

2) Write a review. 

After reading the book, simply write a two-page review on what you learned and how those 
truths can impact your life.  This is meant to be an informal reflection on the truths that were 
contained rather than a formal “book report.”  The review should contain the following: 

A) A brief summary of what the book was about. 
B) Some of the things in the book you found most helpful. 
C) Practical ways you plan on applying these truths to your life. 

 
3) Start getting free books! 

Just email your review to one of the elders and you will automatically receive a copy of the 
2020 summer book for free!  Write your review for that book, and the 2021 book is free as 
well...and on and on it goes! 

It is our hope that you will take advantage of this program and supplement your spiritual 
growth with good books each summer.  Enjoy your summer and happy reading! 

 

 


